Pokud potřebujete přenést licenci na jiný počítač či PC přeinstalovat, je potřeba licenci nejprve odebrat. Přes Start - Programy - ArcGIS - otevřete ArcGIS Administrator

Software Authorization Wizard

Deauthorization Method
Select the method you want to use to deauthorize the software.

- Deauthorize with Esri now using the Internet. (This automatic method is the easiest way to deauthorize. It requires an Internet connection.)
- Deauthorize at Esri's website or by email to receive your deauthorization file.
- I have received a deauthorization file from Esri and am now ready to finish the deauthorization process.
### Deauthorization Options

Select the features you would like to deauthorize.

Please select which features you would like to deauthorize:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Advanced</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>30-Aug-2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To complete the deauthorization process, please click Next.